ABSTRACT : LRT(Light Rail Transit), which has many merits compared with Heavy Rail Transit, is an effective public transport. Therefore, many local governments are pushing ahead with LRT. Busan had already adopted LRT(AGT)s like Busan Subway Line 4(Bansong Route) and Busan Gimhae Light Rail Transit(BGLRT) domestically for the first time. This study analyzes user satisfaction about the services of adopted LRTs and set right priorities of remeding their shortcomings from the user's perspective. In this paper, we surveyed safety consciousness and services satisfaction of LRT(BGLRT) users, and made two User Satisfaction Models of each LRT(BGLRT and Bansong Route) using Structural Equation Model. With established User Satisfaction Models(BGLRT Model and Bansong Route Model), we compared BGLRT and Bansong Route. Finally we found the measures and priorities for the improvements of LRT's services in the aspect of LRT users.
분석기법 고찰
같다.
4) 가장 보편적 추정법인 ML에 적절한 최소한의 표본 크기는 100-150으로
받아들여지고 있음 (Ding, Velicer, and Harlow, 1995) . Table 13과 
경전철 서비스 이용만족도 모형의 구축 및 분석 본 연구는 경전철 및 이용만족도와 관련한 기존 문헌 고찰 을 통하여
구축된 경전철 서비스 이용만족도 모형은 Fig. 2 
